
LXNDSEY'S IMPROVED
Blood Bearclier

A STANDARD MEDICINE
iiur liit;speedv, radical, and effectual cure of ALL

DISEASES arising lrom IMPURI-
TY OF Illk BLOOD.

'"PHIS medicine has wrought the most
J- n-iruculc us cures in desperate cases of

Scrofula, I Cancerous Formation,
Cutaneous Diseases, Erysipelas, Boils,
J'imples on the face, j Sore Eyes,
Old. Stubborn Ulcers, I Scald Head,

'letter Affections, | lihe ima tic Disorders,
P spepsia, | Costiv.eness,
I unuiee, I --alt Rheum,
5; t rcurial Diseases, j General Debility,
A er Complaint, j Loss of Appetite,

Spirits, j Foul Stomach.
¥ n:al ° Complaints, and ail Diseases having

their or in. an.impure state of Blood.

'I he above is a portrait of David McCroury of
apicr lovrnship. who, on the 3"lst day of Aug.

1 ; made affidavit before Justice Gorely that he
v-n;- troated for the euro of Cancer by three pbysi-
rimis of Bedford county, and by Dr. Newton of
tiie Electric College in Cincinnatti, for a period
i.: Acurly eight months, notwithstanding which,
hi rip; aose and a portion of his left ehsek were
entirely eaten away .1 He had given up all hope,
> iieo. ho beard of the "Blood Searcher," and was
)n i*ed to try it. Four bottles cured him, and
; ithough.sadly disfigured, there is no question
h i what this invaluablo medicine saved his life.
The full pafticulars of this case may be seen in a

cir. alar, which sun be had of any of the Agents.
We also iefor to the case of Nancy Bieakney, of

Kidortown, Armstrong county. Pa., cured of Scrof-
ula ~fter being unable to get out of bed for three
years.

To the ease of a lady in Ansonsville, Clearfield
? euaty, who was also afflicted with Scrofula in its
worse form.

T# the case of George Meisel, residing in Carl-
town,. Cambria county, Pa., who watt so badly af-

flicted with Cancer that it eat his entire nose off,
and his ease was worse, if possible, than Mc-
Iivory ha.

'1 ha particulars of these cases?ev ry one of

which was cured by the use of the Blood Searcher
- -may also be found in a cirbular to be had of
any of the Agents.

R. M. LEMON,. Proprietor.
Laboratory for the manufacture and tale, near

the Pa. Railroad Depot, Hollidaysburg, Pa.
Dr. Geo. 11. Keyser, Wholesale Agent. x-itts-

IIng,l'a.
FOR SALE AT

J. Karris A Co., Bellefonte; D. Ilouser A Son
Piuiuville Mills ; Geo Jack & Co., Boalsburg
Adam y. Shaffer, Madisonburg; Samuel Pontius,
Zion; Balser Weber, Howard; ! H. Brown, llu-
bicrsbslrg ; C. O. Kyman & T. M. Hall, Miles
burg; A. T.Schnell A Co., Pert Matilda; Khule
A bcesman, Sam-Frank, Rebersburg;
T. Wolf A Son, Wolf's Store; W. Wolf, Centre
Hall; R. H. Duncan, Spring Mills;

~

P.Jack,
Patters' Mills ; Peter Kerlin, Churehville j J. H.
H'hn. Springfield ; Rankin A Bolinger, Bai-
toy.-viMe; J. Q. Williams, Eagle virie; Nixon A
Co., MillHad; Joseph Bing, Unionvi/fe; Gross
A Yoarick, Aaronshurg ; J 0. Bry Pine Grove
Wu/s; Jacob Daniels, Storuastow a
era generally.

Nov. 1, lio?Sro-

WM. S. TRIPPLE,

Morclaant Tailor,
N. E. CORNER OF THE DIAMOND.

'f'HE subscriber respectfully informs the citizens
r of Bellefonte, and vicinity that he has just re

turned from Philadelphia with a full assortment of
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,

which be is now opening at his old stand, one
uuor east of the Post Office. His stock

consists in part of
Black, Blue,

and Brown, French
Cloths, Silk Mixed Coat-

ing, Cashmere ana White Duck for
COATS; Black Doeskin r,.d Fancy Summer

Cassimeres, and Lit-i n Drills for
PANTS; Blaok vtin, Fi-

gured Silks, and
White and

FIGURED MARSAILLESFOR VESTINGS,
which he willmake up to order in styles to s.uit

the tastes of customers, on short notice,
and on the most reasonable terms.

Goods furnished by cus-
tomers will be made up to

order as heretofore. As

he will employ none but experi-
enced workmen, persons may rely on get-

ti their work well done at his establishment
r£fj~ Thankful for the patronage heretofore be-

i /wed, he respectfully solicits a continuance of
e same. WM. S. TRIPPLE.
Boliefonte, May 12 *59-21-tf.

HONOR THE DEA.Dk
ISELLKFONTE MARBLE WORKS.

HAVING just returned from the Eastern mar
ket where I have purchased a large and ex

tensive stock of marble at greatly reduced prices
I am prepared to fill all orders with which Imay
be favored, with promptness and despatch. My
stock includes the best quality of foreign and do--
nie.-tie marbles.

1 have employed in my establishment some of
the best and most experienced workmen iu the
State, and persons who have her fore patroniz-
ed mc can testify to the superio- workmanship
1> 'lb in execution and design which Imanufac-
ture. Persons who desire marble tombstones,
table tops, or anything into which the article can
be manufactured will do well to give me a call.

Ail work delivered free of charge.
Shop on Spring street, North of the Presbyte-

rian Caurch.
WM. GAnAGAN.

Jan. 24, 1861

HAINES & DOCK.
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

No. 35 North Water Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

GROCERIES, GROCERIES, GROCERIES,
GROCERIES, GROCERIES, GROCERIES,

Merchants of Central Pennsylvania

LOOK TO YOUR INTERESTS!! !
If you wish to buy cheap go to Haines A Dock

They keep on hand the best articles to be had
in the ( ity, in their line of business.

Call and examine their goods.
Remember their Firm is at

No. do North Water Street,
? IIILADELPIIIA

Apr. 26,'60. ? iy.
~

LOOAN~EATING HOUSE7
AND

BILLIARD SALOON.
OYSTERS WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

'I"HE undersigned hereby informs his friends
I and the public generally that he has rented

? e basement story of T. R. Reynold's new build-
!' at on Allegheny street, where he has opened an
taring saloon, confectionery, Ac., on a large scale,

p ivticular at tention will be paid to business,
nod every effort made to eater to the tastes of
tho/-e ho may favor him with a call.

GEO. W. DOWNING.
ID llt.'lMe. Anril 12 '39 16 ly,

i L ARGE assortment of ladies goat boots with
J\ and without heels, Misses shoes, a very good

a.- ortiuenL Boys and cnildrens shoes and boot
(Tall lends. Mens boots and shoes of all sitae
and ?Icocriptious, just reoeived and for sale by

C. McBRIDF

flyer's Cherry Pectoral, i

THOMAS & HARRIS

HAVE JUST RECEIVED

hhWSt STOSR
OF

j DHYTaOODS,

jREADY-MADECLOTHING,
GROCERIES, QUEENSWARE,

Hardware,
FISH- AND SALT,

| PLASTER, FLOUR, Ac., Ac.
I

TIIEIR STOCK OF

| fabics' Brtss ©oote,
j Cannot be excelled at any other house in Central

I Pennsylvania. Ii embraces every variety of
| style and quality.

TIIEIR SUPPLY OF

I CLOTHS, C.ASSIMURES, VESTINGS

CALICOES AND MUSLINS,

AK3 ALSO VERY SUVERIOS.

THEIR
GROCERIES,

TEAS,
COFFEES, &0.,

are worthy the attention of the Public:

Bellefonte, Jan. 5. '6O,

BOER HAVE'S

HOLLAND BITTERS

SUE CELEBRATED HOLLAND REMEDY FOR

DISEASE OF THE KIDNEYS,
LIVER COJtIPIiAINT,

WEAKNESS OP ANY KIND,

FEVER AND AGUE, ?

Anu the various affections consequent upon a disordered

STOMACH OR LITER,
Such as Indigestion, Acidityof the Stomach, Colicky Pains,
Heartburn, Lose of Appotite, Despondency, Costiveuees,

Blind and Bleeding Piles. In all NcYvous, Rheumatic, and
Neuralgic Affections, it has iu numerous instances proved
highly beneficial, and inothers effected a decided cure:

This is a purely vegetable compound, prepared on strietly
scientific principles, after the manner of the celebrated
Holland Professor, Bterhave. Its reputation at homo pro-
duced its introduction here, the demand commencing with
those of the Fatherland scattered over the face of this
mighty country, many of whom brought with tliom and
handed down the tradition of its Talue. Ris now offered
to the American public, knowing that its truly wonderful
medicinal virtues must be acknowledged.

It is particularly recommended to those persons whose
constitutions may have been impaired hy the continuous use
ofardent spirits, or other forms of dissipation. Generally
Instantaneous in effect, itfinds its way directly to the seat
of life, thrillingand quickening every nerve, raising up thq
drooping spirit, and, in fact, infusing new health and vigor
In the system.

NOTlCE.?Whoever expects to find this a beverage wiJ
be disappointed; but to the sick, weak and low spirited, it
willprove a grateful aromatic cordial, oossessed of singular
remedial properties.

READ CAREFULLY!
The Genuine highly concentrated Boerhave's Holland

Bitters. Is put up in half-pint bottles only, and retailed at
ONS Dollar per bottle, or six bottles for FIVE DOLLARS. The
gieat demand for this truly celebrated Medidine has induced
many imitations, which the public should guard against
purchasing.

S£g- Beware of Imposition. See that our name is on the
label of every bottle you buy.

Sold by Druggists generally. It can be forwards?
fay Express to most points.

SOLE PROPRIETORS,

BENJAMIN PAGE, JR. & CO.
MANUFACTURING f

jpharmaautists and (Ehmiste;
PITTSBURGH, PA.

For Sale by J. <h J. Harris, Bellefonte, Penna.
Sept. 6. 60?ly.

A FEW THINGS THAT PERPLEX US.
T'O know whether that celebrated Bell at the
x West, Philadelphia Baptist Church is really
made of Castile-?if so, why is she so often told
so ?

" Vanity Fair" says that the present epidemic
of sore throats is owing to Leap Year giving us
such a Forward Spring We would ask whether
a Backward. Fall is not as equally injurious to the
health ?

Ifa "Cutter" that brings in a revenue like
"Powers," the celebrated pantaloon cutter,at Mr.
Charles Stokes' Clothing Store could not be prop-

erly called a. revenue cutter f
Would it not be proper for a gentleman whe

had purchased a coat at the "One Price" Clothing
Store of Mr. Charles Stokes, to speak of it as his

1 one price-less coat.
Apa- 26, '6o.?ly.

FOOT & HAR.TMAN,
(Sucessors to S. A S. Haupt,)

MILLHEIM, CENTRE COUNTY, iPFNN'A.,
HAVE removed to iheir new Foundry A Ma-

chine Shop. They have on hand, and are
prepared to manufacture Hunsicker's Improved
Clover Huller, Threshing Machines, Shakers, and
Corn Shellers, Bar Shear, Worts Improved, and

i Millheim Plows, Stoves, Bells, Kettles, Mill Gear-
ing, Ac., and hold themselves ready to do all kind
of Foundry business with correctness and dia
patch. Work warranted as recommended,

i Orders respectfully solicited and promptly at \u25a0
, tended to.

Millheim, June 28,1860.? ?tf.

BOOK STORE?
Geo. Livingston, at his well known

taud at the North Eastern corner of the Public
quare, Bellefonte, keeps constantly on hand a
large assortment of
THEOLOGICAL, CLASSICAL.

MISCELLANEOUS, AND
SCHOOL BOOKS,
Also a large variety of Blark Books and Station-
ery of the very best quality. Mathematical In-
struments, <tc.

He still has the Depository of the American
unday School Union, where any of their Books
can be had at catalogue prices.

Books brought t order at a small advance on
city prices Jan. 5 '66 ly.
A. Guckenhein er. S. Wcrtheimer. EWertheimer.

A. G. &, BRO'S.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Foreign and Domestic Liquors.
DISTILLERS OF

MONONGAHELA RYE WHISKEY,
Alo, Rectifiers of the

IRON CITY WHISKEY,
And Manufacturers of the Celebrated

GERMAN STOMACH BITTERS
No. 25 Market Street,

Nov. 15--60?ly] PITTSBURGH, PA.

i Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

B. T. BABBITT'S
PURE MEDICINAL UEAST.
G8 68

~j\ /MANUFACTURED from jommon

IT I Salt and Pure Cream Tartar.?
0, i used in Bread, Caku or Biscuit,
it turns to gas, (like that from a bottle
of Soda Water.) and remainns dor-
mant in th 3 dough until itis set in the
oven, when the heat causes the gas to
escape throught the dough while 1 ak-

i AND ing-' The Bread, Cake or Biscuit is ASD
not only very light, but perfectly whole
some. Where this Yeast is used you
will require about one quarter the a-

mount of shortening used with ordina-
ry Yeast. It may also be used for
Buckwheat Cakes, Johnny Cakes, and
all kinds of Pastry. This Yeast is put
up only in one pound cans, with check-

"JQ ered label. Red, White and Blue? ij/i
I \ none other is Genuine?beware of imi-

| tations.
S3; T. Babbit's Pureoncentra-

ted Potash,
| Warranted double the strength of com- Ij mon Potash and superior to any Sa- |
j ponifiea in market, put up in cans of '
j 1 R>., 2 lbs., 3 lbs , 6 lbs , and 12 lbs.,
; with full directions for making Hard
i and Soft Soap. One pound, will make 68
i fifteen gallons ofSoft Soap. No liine
jis rebuired Consumers will find this
i the cheapest Pi tash in market,

? j B. T. H.'s Medicinal Saleratus,
1 A perfectly pare and wholesome artis

i cle, free from ail deleterous matter; so
AND; prepared, that, as the circular accom-

ATD
; panying. the Saleratas will show.noth-

; ing remains in the bread wheh baked,
I but common Salt, Water, and Flour.?
i Put up neatly in papers, 1 lb., J fls.,
| J lb.
| B. T. B.'s Concentrated Soft Soap.
; One box costing one dollar will mako '
I 46 gallons of handsome Soft Soas by '

?o simply addiug boiling water.
*

"

1 'TQ
i B. T. B.'s Soap For Family Use.
j Gae poundof this Soap is equal to 3
pounds of ordinary Family Soap. One

i pound wilt make Sigallona ofhandsome
I Soft Soap. It-willremove paint,grease,

j tar, and stains of all kinds- It will not
injure the fabric; on the con rary, it

{>B | preserves it. Itwill wash in h. rd or (jg
j salt water. But little labor is requir-
;ed where this soap is used. Machin-
| ists and Printers will find this soap su- I
| perior to anything in market. Ifyour

| Storekeeper dee- not keep the above
I goods, send $5 by mail and Iwill send
I a package of either article or au assor-

AND ! ted box containing apart of each arti- *ND
| cle, as you may direct; Send the name
! ofyour post office, also, the State and j

County in which you reside with di- i
rections for shopping. Address

B. T. BABBIT,
64, 66. 68, 70, 72 <h TA Washington st.,

N. Y.
TO A liberal discount to Storekeepers. 7YI

July 12.'60.?^1v.

E. B. CLEMENTS
?

IMPROVED WASHING MACHINE
I HE undersigned beg leave to inform the peo-

-\u25a0 pie, especially the ladies of Centie county
that they have purchased the right, an.i are now
manufacturing
E. S. CLEMENTS IMPROVED WASHING

MACHINE.
This machine is far superior to anything of the

kind ever introduced into this county. It is sim-
ple of construction, and durable. It
saves labor, as any ordinary women can do a
days washing, on this machine in less than three
hours. No family should be without it. Wehave already disposed of a large number of ma-
chines and are pleased to learn, that they have
proved to he even better than they were reccom-
mended. We would refer the citizens of Centre
county to the following persons who have used
the machine aud have found it to >e a great la-
bor and hialth saving institution. Mrs. Wolf,
Mrs. Hillibish, Mrs. Blair and Mrs. Kealsh of
Bellefonte, and Messrs. C. & J. Curtin, Eale
Iron works,

Persous wishing machines will do well t send
in their orders soon, Address, or call on the un-
dersigned-

;DANlEL MCGINLEY,
CYPRUS STRICKLAND.

Sept.6-60-35?.tf Bellefonte Pa.

CONRAD HOUSE7~
THIS new, but well known and popular Hotel

1 cated on Allegheny Street, Bellefonte, Pa.
has become, under the supervision of its preseat
acommodating proprietor,

7 (j
J. B. BUTT®,

the Hotel of Central Pennsylvania. Long experi-
once of Mr. Butts in the business warrants ns, in
assuring the traveling public that no pains willbe
spared to render guests as comfortable as possible
while sojourning under his roof.

His Talalo
will constantly be supplied with the very best the
market affords.

UEEites
will be found to contaiu an excellent assortment
of liquors of all kinds, and

HIS STABLE
will always be attended by careful, attentive, so
ber and therefore prudent Ostlers.

The proprietor hopes by bis Ion experience,
and the facilities at his command, to make the
Conrad House a Irst class Hotel. The business
of the Hotel is under his own personal supervis-
ion. Aliberal share of public patronage is kindly
solicited J. B. BUTTS.

Bellefonte, June 9,-'s9.?tf

FRA NKLINHOUSE.
E ILEFONTE, CENTRE COUNTY, PfiNN'A.
F)N THE SOUTH EAST COKNER OF THE"

D.amond, opposite the Court House.
The undersigned would respectfully inform his

friends and the traveling public in general,that he
has taken the above house, and that the house has
been refitted, improved and newly furnished ; ex-
tensive stable accommodations are attached, and
is,in short, prepared to accommodate all who maygive him a call, in the most agreeable manner.?
He is amply provided with everything to rendor
his bouse a desirable stopping place, and will en-
deavor to entertain his guests in a manner that
ctnnot fail to give the fullest satisfaction. No
espense or attention will be spared to make it one
of tho best houses in the country. A liberal pa-
tronage is respectfully solicited.

HIS BAR will be supplied with an assortmont
of choice liquors.

, JOTIN M'MONAGLE, PropY.
Apr. 19, t 6o,?ly.

A WORD TO THE PUBLIC. -
Whereas the Spring

Creek Woolen Manufactory, during the present
season, has been patronized to the lull extent of
its producing abilities, and in anticipation of a
still grjater patronage the coming season, the
proprietors have been induced to add more new
machinery of the very latest improvements. This
machinery willfacilitate our operations very much
and at the same time will improve the real value
of out cloths at least ten per cent, while our pri-
ces shall remain as heretofore; it being our ambi-
tion to build up a reputation for this establish-
ment that will add all things thereto. From the
facts here n set forth we confidently believe that
wool growers and all other gcod'peojle can now
deal with us very much to their own advantage.?
While there are many things alike in business of
this kind, there is also mueh that is different. A
word to the wise is sufficient. Give us a call and
satisfy yourselves that this is the peo's
pie get the worth of their money.

KOBT. KENDALL,
SAM'L HOUSER.

Benner twp., June 12, '6O, tf.

JACOB LADOMUS,
618 Market Street, Philadelphia,

DEALER IN 1
AMERICAN, ENGLISH AND SWISS

H
aq , WATCHES,
AS always on hand, a large assortment of
the above kinds of Watches which he will 1

sell as low as any other House in the City or else- i
where.

J. Jjt9 would particularly call attention to
the Celebrated American Watch, which in point
of at-eurafe time keeping and durability will ex-
cel any Imported watch of the same cost, and is
far legs liable of getting out of order than any
watch made. These are FACTS which will lie
demonstrated to any purchater on a fair triaL
Satisfaction will be guaranteed to any and all
purchasing at my establishment. A large assort-
ment of
JEWELRY, SILVER Sc. SILVER PLATED WARE,
of every desoription, style and Pattern, constantly
on hand at No. 618 Market St. Philadelphia. 1

Sept. 6-60-35?ly. '

?GFJEXaES ?3j£ZJ?&'rg e 3EZ.IES SS7 ,
.

P ? HOOFLAND'S ll
m

GREAT
*

STANDARD REMEDIES
of the present age, have acquired their great popularity

only through years of trial. Unbounded satisfaction

is rendered by them inall coses.

HOOFLAND'S
. GERMAN SBTTERS

WILL POSITIVELY CURE

Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Nervous De-
bility, Diseases of the Kidneys,

and all diseases arising from a disordered liver, or weak-
ness of the Stomach and Digestive Organs,

AND WILLPOSITIVELY PREVENT

HLICW (EVER, BILIOUS FEVER, AND FEVER AND AGUE.
See our Almanac for proof. PRICE, 75 cents per Bottle.

Hooflamt's Balsamic Cordial
WILL POSITIVELY CURE

Coughs, Colds, or Hoarseness, Bronchitis, Influenza,
Croup, Pneumonia, Incipient Consumption,

and has performed the most astonishing cures ever known
of

CONFIRMED CONSUMPTION.
As a Diarrhoea Cordial it is unequalled. PRICE, 75 cents,

per bottle.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN PILL,
being well known throughout Europe and America, needa
no commendation here. They are purely vegetable, are
prepared with great exactness, and are sugar-coated. No
better Cathartic Pill can be found. PRICE, 25 cts. per box.

These medicines are prepared by Dr. C. M. JACKSON K
Co., Philadelphia, Pa., and St. Louis, Mo., and are sold by
druggists and dealers in medicines everywhere. The sig-
nature of C. M. JACKSON will be on the outside of each
bottle or box.

In our "Everybody's Almanac," published annually, you

| will find testimony apd commendatory notices from all
parts of the country. These Almanacs are given away by
all our agents.

For Sale at the different drug stores is. Bello-
fonte, Pa.

Apr. 2fi,'60 ?ly

CLOCK, WATCH, JEWELRY
AND FANCY STORE.

THE subscriber is still at his old stand at No. 4
Brokerhoff's Row, on Alleghany St., where he

has just received from the eastern cities, and is
now offering for sale a well selected and beautiful
assortment of

CLOCKS, WATCHE
and JEWELRY,

N and an excellent assortment
ofFANCY ARTICLES, ofall

ilL\ t.iSR KINDS and QUALITIES,
|L ~ Jp® SILVERWARE, Ac.

(jSji&gV Notwithstanding the "pan-
io" his stock is fully as large

and complete as ever, and as his goods are selecte
with great care from the manufacturers of the eas
tern cities, of the latest styles, he feels confiden
of giving satisfaction to all.

His stock consists of fine Gold and Silver open
face and hunter case full jeweled English patent

and detached Lever Watohes ;?also Lepines and
Quartiers. Jewelry of every style which can be
found in a good Jewelry Store, and Fancy Arti-
cles of every description. He has also SPECTA-
CLES, a good assortment, always on hand, to suit

all ages. Also Pocket Books, Pocket Knives, Pis-
tols, Ac.

JS&~ Particular attention paid to repairing
Clocks, Watches and Jewelry at short notice.

WM. J. STEIN
Bellefonte, Jan. 5, '6o?ly

IIENRY ADOLPII'S
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

CABINET WAREEOOMS,
No. 36 NORTH SECOND STREET,

ONE DOOR ABOVE CHRIST CHURCH,

And Opposite the FOUNTAIN HOTEL,

PHILADELPHIA.
largest and best assortment of Cot-

X tage Furniture in the city, such as
TABLES, CAIN CHAIRS, SOFAS,
STANDS. PLAIN CHAIRS. OTTOMANS,
BUREAUS, SPRING BOTTOMS, LOUNGES,

He also has on hand at all times the celebrated
"LWYERS EASY CHAIR," and the "GREAT

CAMP CHAIR,"
a folding chair that can be doubled up so a3 to oc-
cupy no room at all scarcely. This chair is in-
tended for the use of Armies. Fishing Parties,
Hunters, Camp Meetings, Ai. It also makes a
nice article of Parlor Furniture, and so light and
convenient that it can be carried anywhere under
the arm like a book. Nothing can excel it for
comfort.

PRICE FROM 75cts. TO £$(()?
'The lainest ttn d most substantial a/ticels, as

wall as the most costlv furniture,can be httd
LC\A/ JPor Casla.

AT

ADOLPII'S WARE ROOMS,
Young persons commencing house keeping wil

save

One Half Their Money
by buying from him. His motto is "Quick sales
and small profits," apd the immense business that
he is doing enables him to sell lower than any oth-
er firm in the city, When you came to Philadel-
phia be sure to inquire for
HENRY ADOLPH'S CABINET ROOMS,

No. 36 North Seccnd Street.
Apr 26, '6o.?ly.

PENNSYLVANIA HOTEL
HAVING rented the above named Hotel, the

undersigned weull respectfully inform the
citizens of Centre county, and the traveling public
generally, that he is prepared at all times to sup-
ply those who may make his house their Homo,
with good suostantial Fare, and accommodations
equal, if not superior to many of the City Hotels.

XXijs Tatolp
is always furnished with the very best the market
willafford, and every effort will be made in this de-
partment to cater to the tastes of even the inos}

fastidious.
His Bar

will be found to contain an excellent assortment
of liquors of all kinds.

HIS ROOMS ANDBEDS
are clean and good, so that those who wish to en-
joythem, may have nothing to do but to wrap the
mantle of their couch abou; them, and lie down
to pleasant dreams, and

3E3CiS3 JStaiTolo
is large and commodious aud will be kept-con-
stantly supplied with the best of Hay and Oats. ?

His Ostler is attentive and accommodating, and
plays his part of the Drama well and with great
credit to himself.

P. B. KEPHART. Prp,r."
April 12,?'60.

'ATTENTION BUILDERS!
~

THE subscriber having put the Saw-mill,
at the Bellefonta Mills, in complete re

pairß, and having bis logs boomed iu the
dam, is now ready to furnish bills of

SJMVTJEB JjUJfIBEM
on short notice, of any length not exceeding
forty feet. By having the logs in the boom
a small bill ef any length can be got out and
sawed in one or two hours.

PLASTERING LATH
of all sizes kept constantly on hand.

He will, also, have a planing Millin oper-
ation to supply carpenters and builders in
time for commencing building next season.

JACOB V. THOMAS.
Dec. 11 38, 60. 6m.

J. THORP FLAHERTY,
Importer of

Havana,

No. 837 CHESTNUT STREET,

(Adjoining Girard House,)
And Opposite CONTINENTAL HOTEL,

PHILADELPHIA, PENNSYLVANIA, j
Ar cL26,-'6O, ? ly. I

AN apperient and Stomachic preparation of !
IRON purified of Oxygon and Carbon by cou- !
buttion in Hydrogen. Sanctioned by the highest j
Medical Authorities, both in Europe and the Uni- \
ted States, and perscrifced in their practice.

Tb e experience of thousands daily proves that j
no preparation of Iron can be compared with it. I
Impurities of the blood, depression of vital encr- '
gy, pale and othcrwiso sickly complexion indi-
cate its necessity in almost every conceivable

ffmte.
Innoxious in alb maladies in which it has been

tried, it ha- proved absolutely curative in each of
the following-complaints, viz:

In Debility, Nervous Affections, Emanciation,
Dyspepsia, Constipation, Diarrhoea, Dysente.y, in-
cipient consumption, Scrofulous Tuberculosis, Salt
Rheum, Jlismenstruation, Whites, Chlorosis, Liver
Complaints, Chronic Headaches, Rheumatism, In-
termittent Fexers, Pimples on the Face, dc.

In cases qf GENERAL DEBILITY,, whether the re-
sult of acuto disease, or of the continued diminu-
tion of nervous and muscular enorgy from, chronic
complaints, one trial of this restorative has prov-
ed successful to an extent which a description nor
written attestation would render credible. Inva- |
lids so long bed-ridden as to have become forgot-
ten in their own neighborhf ods, have suddenly
re-appeared in the busy world as if just returned
from protracted travel in a distant land. Some
very signal instances of this kind are attested of i
female Sufferers, emaciated victims of apparent
marasmus, sanguineous exhaustion, critical chan-
ges, and that complication of nervous and dys-
peptic aversi.cn to air and exercise for which the
physician has no name.

In Nenvoos AFFECTIONS of all kinds, and for
rensons familiar to medical men, the operation of
this preparation of iron must necessarily be salu
tary, for, unlike the old oxides, it is vigorously
tonic, without being exciting and overheating ;

and gently, regularly aperient, even in the most
obstinate cases of costivches3 without ever being
B gastric purgative, or inflicting a disagreeable
sensation.

It is this latter property, among others which
makes it so remarkably effectual and permanent a
remedy for Piles, upon which it also appears to
exert a distinct and specific action, by dispensing
the local tendency which forms them.

In DYSPEPSIA, innumerable as are its causes, a
single box of these Chalybeate Fills has often suf-
ficed for the most habitual oases, including the
attendent Costiveness.

In unchecked DIARRHOEA, even when advanced
to DysEHTERy. confirmed, emaciating, and appa-
rently malignan'.- the effects have been equally
decisive and astonishing,

in the local pains, loss of flesh and strength,de-
bilitating cough, and remittent hectic, which gen-
eral y indicate INCIPIENT CoNSUMPTioN.this reme-
dy has allayed the alarm of friends and physi-
cians, in several very gratifying and interesting
instances.

In SCROFULOUS TUBERCULOSIS, this medicated
iron has had far more than the good effect of the
most cautiously balanced preparations of iodine,
without any of their well known liabilities.

Tho attention of females cannot be too confi
dently invited to this remedy and restorative
the cases peculiarly affecting them.

In RHEUMATISM, bothchronic and inflammatory?-
in the latter, however, more decidedly?it ha:
been invariably well reported, both as alleviating
pain and reducing the swellings and stiffness
the joints and muscles.

In INTERMITTENTFEVERS it must certainly be
great remedy and energetic restorative, and.
progress in the new settlemants of the West, wil!
probably be one of high renown and usefulness;

No remedy has ever been discovered in the
whole history of medicine, which exerts such
prompt, happy, and fully restorative effects.?
Good appetite, complete digestion,rapid acquisi-
tion of strength, witfi au unusual disposition for
active and cheerful exercise, immediately follow
its use.

Put up in neat flat boxes containing 50. pills,
price 50 cents per box ; for sale by druggists and
dealers. Will be sent free to any address on re-
ceipt cf tho price. Allletters, orders, etc., should
bo addressed to

R. B. LOCKE A Co., General Agents,
Oct. 4, '6o.?ly.j 20 CEDAR ST., N. Y.

Jfall $ ffiliutcr (Soobs.
WILSON BROTHERS.

HAVING returned from the East, invite the at-
tention of the public and their old customers

to the large and extensive assortment of

I .FALL& WINTER GOODS.which they are now opening and ready to wait
upon purchasers with the largest and best selec-
tion ever offered to this community.

They desire to call particular attention t their
great variety of LADIES DRESS GOODS, con-
sisting in part of Challies, Lawns, all wool De-
Lains, of diferent colors, Baroges, Dress Silks,
Mantil'as T.ssues, Ac. The above goods were se-
lected with great care expressly to suit the taste
Ot the ladies. In addition to the above, are offer-
ed a general assortment of Hosiery and Goves,
Collars, Undersleeves, Dress trimmings, Its.

CLOTHS <£? C4SSJMERES,
of all colors and styles at very low pricos, togeth-
er with one of the largest ana best stocks of

Ready-j\Jade Clothing,
Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes, Ladies' 1Straw
Bonnets of the latest fashion; also, Shaker Bon-
nets for wives and children.

Builders will find it to their advantage in call-
ing to select their Hardware, as our assortment is
large and oomplete : aiso, Mattresses.

Macknyel, Herring, Cod Fish and salt. Sugars
Teas, Molasses from the cheapest to the best,
which cannot be surpassed in quality. Personsvisiting Bef/efonte trom the country, wiU find it
to their advantage to cvtll before purchasing else-
where, as we take pleasure in showing our goods
end think we can suit them both as to price and
quafity, and are determined to sell at the very
owest cash prices.

tSS-A 11 kinds of Country produce taken in ex-
change for goo ds*

New Fall & Winter Goods
D. LEYDEN & CO.

HAVE just received the largest and best as.-
sortment of Fall and Winter Goods ever of-

fered in Bellefonte,
A full stock ofLadies dress goods,

Also, Cloth for Ladies Winter Cloaks; Tar-
tam Plaids for Misses Dresses. A large assort-

ment of Shawls, Poplin Velvets, French Ma-
rina, Coburg's Dc Lainsr, Thibit Clqth,

Opera Cloth, Persian Twill.
For Gentlemen:

Cloth, Cassimers, Satinets and Jeans, Ready-
made clothing.

Boots and Shoes of all "sorts, a large and well se-
lected stock of Groceries, Hardware,,and

Queensware, which will be sold
low for cash or Coun-

try Produce
Bellefonte, Noy.-3, IB6o:??tf,

W. A. ARM OLD. JOHN W. WILSON

ARNOLD & WILSON
WARMING & VENTILATING WAREHOUSE

No. 1010 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.
CIVIILSON's Paten Cone and Ventilating 1

FURNACES, Cooking Ranges,
Balh 'Boilers,

ENAMELED STAT M AMT3LS
Common and Low Down arlor Grates,

Warm Air Registers an Ventilating, Ac. Ac.
Particular attention s .ven tu warming and Ven-

tilating Buildings of every discription.
BENJ. 31. FELT WELL, Sup't.

Apr. 26,-1860. ly.

LOUIS GERBER,
IMPORTER AND MANUFACTURER OF

FANCY FURS.
For Ladies', Gentleman's and Children's Wear,

NO, 334, ARCH ST., PHIL'A,

Allkinds of Furs Dressed, Cleaned and Repaired. I
Fifrs made to order at the shortest notice. I

Full value paid for Shipping Furs. 1
Furs taken care of during (

the Summer
Oct. 4, '6o.?ly. <

| Clotjmig (biitporhntt.
BELLEFONTE PA,

THE undersigned, determined not to be ont-
-1 done or surpassed by any, is now receiving, in ad-

I ditionto bis former extensive stock, a very large
' assortment of

llrak-lllak ®W|mg.
His stock has been selected with great care and

| consists in part of
Black and Fancy Satin Vests, do. Silk

I Vests, plain and fancy Worsted Vest, Fine
1 Black, Blue, Brown and olive Frock and Dress

Coats, Men and Boys' linen Coats,
Men and Boys' pants and Vests of all kinds

I and descriptions, together with almost everything
kept in Clothing Stores,

or of which the most prolific mind could conceive,
or industry and an unconquerable desire to please,
with yearsof experience in tho business could select.

In addition to which he has added a very superi-
or assortment of Gents' Cravats, Ties, Hosiery
Gloves, Ac., <fcc. Inshort it may be said he has a
om plete,

%

Gents' Furnishing Store,

Comprising every article worn by the stern and
dignified lords of creation.
Having purchased his Goods as low as they could
be bought in the Eastern market, and will dispos
them at a slight advanco oncost.

CASH BUYERS,
I will find it to their advantage to purchase of him.

He also gives notice that ho continues to mata-

I facture garments as heretofore. Hands are con-

j stantly employed to make to order, goods purchas-
I ed of him or elsewhere. Those entrusting him with
theix work, whether the goods were purchased of
him or not, may rely on having them cut and made
in the best manner and latest styles.

Thankful for past favors, he respectfully solicits
a liberal share of public patronage, and by a strict
adherence to business, and a laudable desire to
please, he hopes, not only, to retain his old custo-
mers, but add to the number many new ones.

WM. M'CLELLAND.
BrokerhofFs Row.

Bellefonte, jan., 5, 60,

~WW CASH STORE?"
AT STORMSTOWN PA.

GOODS CHEATED THAN EVER!!

THE undersigned having purchased the store'
formerly owned by Barlow A Curtin in

Stormstown, and having just add ?ereunto
LARGE STOCK OF NEW GOODS,

is now prepared to furnish customers with every-
thing usually found in a country store, and at Re-
markably

LOW PRICES.
Bis stock consists is part, of
READY-MADE CLOTHING,

CLOTHS,
CASSIMERS,

BOOTS,
SHOES,

HATS,
CAPS,

SHAWLS.
CALICOES,

SILKS,
LAWNS,

GINGIIAMS,
BONNETS, &c.

ALSO-
LARGE SUPPLY

OF
' TEAS, COFFEE, SUGAR, MOLASSES,

HARDWARE, QUEENSWARE,

and almost every ofher article you may desire
to purchase.

LEATHER! LEATHER!!
Being, as heretofore, engaged extensively in the

TANNING BUSINESS,
he is, at all times prepared to furnish "the peo
pie" with

SOLE LEATHER, UPPER LEATHER,
MOROCCOS, CALF-SKINS,

and every other description of L eather.
Jtsf Hides taken as cash.

JACOB DANIELS.
Stormstown, Dec., 1, 59, 49 tf.

HANDSOME WOMEN !

To Til© Ladles.
TJUUT'S "B'oom of Roses." A rich
IIand elegant color for the checks and Hps.?
Itwill not wash or rub off, and when once applied,
remains durable for years. The tint is so rich
and natural, that the closest scrutiny fails to de-
tect its use. Can he removed by lemon juice ind
will not injure the skin. This is a new proration,
used by the celebrated Court Beauties of London
and Pgris. Mailed free, in bottles, with direc
tions for use, for SI.OO

HOST'S "COURT TORLET POT,PER,"' imparts a
dazali'g whiteness to the coinplexiou, as is unlike
anything else used fqr this purpose. Mailed free
for 50 osnts.

HUNT'S "BRITISH BAPAI," renaoi es tan, freck
les, sunburn and all eruptions of the skin. Mailed
free for 50 cts.

HUNT'S " IMPERIAL POMADE" for the hair,
strengthens and improves its growth, keeps itfrom
falling off, and is warranted fo make the hair curl.
Mailed free for SI.OO

HUNT'S "PEARL BEUTIFIER " for the teeth and
gums, cleanses and whitens the teeth, hardets the
gums, purifies the breath effectually, preserver the
teeth and prevents toothache. Mailed free for SI.OO.

HURT'S" BRIDVL WREATH PERFUME,
"

T CM ible
extract of orange blossoms and cologne. Mailed
free for SI.OO.

This exquisite perfume was first used by the
Princess Royal of England, on her marriage.?
Messrs. Hunt A Co., presented the Princess with
an elegant case of Perfumery, (in which all of the
above articles were included) in handsome cut
glass with gold stoppers, valued at SI6OO, partic-
ulars of which appeared in the public prints.

All the above articles sent free, by express, for
$5 00. Cash can either accompany the order, or
be paid to the express agent on delivery of goods.

HUNT A CO.
Perfumers to the Queen,

Regent St., London, Sansom St., Phil'a., Pa.
For trole by all Druggists and Perfumers.
jgsS" The Trade Supplied.

Nov. 1, 1860. ly.

BELLEFONTE FOUNDRY.
S. HA UPT, Jr.,A CO.,

RESPECTFULLY informs the citizens of
Centre county, that they keep constantly on

hand, and warranted, Peir Points Patent Shaker
and Straw Carrier, the same thst was formerly
manufactured at Millheiin, also Threshing Ma-
ehines A Horse Powers made on an imprpved
plan.

Farmers are particularly invited to call and
examine theso articles before purchasing else-
where. Grain Drills, Clover Hullers, and all
kinds of Machines and Powers repaired on short
notice. Gum Beiting for Machines, for salo
Clover Huller§, Iron Fencing,
Corn Shellers, Verandas,
Cart Spindles, Mill Gearing,
Side HillPloughs, Saw-Mill Gearing,
Wortz's " Furnace "

Rich's Iron Beaip " Rolling Mill "

Iron fettles, New W'ld cook stove
Bells Hathaway "

Millheim and Hublersburg Shears, Tin Sheet-
Iron Ware, together with the usual variety of ar-
ticles in the Foundry lipe, kept constantly on
hand or made to order.

Having in our employ experienced mechanc.**
in the various branches of our business, we flat-
ter ourselves in being able to do up work to the
satisfaction of all who will favor us with theii
oustom.

Our terms and prices are reasonable. '
Bellefonte Fuly 26,-1860. ?ly.

B ER G&CO ..

Sign of the Red Flag, near Livingston's Book
Store, and provide himself with a suit of warm
clothiDg at a trifling expense. Overcoats selling
at cost price. Knitted Jackets, under- cloth ing,
Ac., Ac., cheaper than ever. [Feb. 14, '6l,

AYEE'S -?

tK.;': A] CATUAETIC
| b"W '? '? i lIL-LS.

11AjPreritC"'*' Ave you tick, feeble, and
i- | I? !

v complaining! Au- you out of
V . , * order, with your system UO-

n ~?T,- ? - ranged, and your feelings un-
f * u.n*f£t* . 4 comfortable! These gvmp*
cWtWAUK. t 'Kv turns are often the prelude to
fc- , S ' "ifes serious illness. Some tit of
f\u25a0 8 \u25a0 fj&g{*B sickness is creeping upon yon.

and should be averled by r.
til iely use of the right rem

K '.-.lb | edy. Take Ayer s I'ilis,and
, cleanse out the disorde* ed hu-

Cht -'.?>*?\u25a0( mors?purify the Wool, ana
L Fi.'-T'*' ' let the fluids move on unoN
f ?r> '' l_, i structed in health again.
k, Or , p "." 'bte&V? They stimulate the functions

? oi! > of the body iuto vigorous ao-
-18 --i tivitv.nurifv the svstem from

**

the obstructions which mam
disease. A cold settles somewhere iu the body, and ol*

v streets its natural functions. These, if not relieved,
® react upon themselves and the surrouudiug organs, pro-

ducing general aggravation, suffering, and disease.
> While in this condition, oppressed by tiie derangements,
i, take Ayer's Pills, and see liuw directly they restore it.a

_

natural action of the system, and with it the buoyant
~

fpeling of health again. What is true and so apparent in
t)iis trivial and common compluiut, is also true in many

< of tiie dee|>-seated and dangerous distempers. The ea* e

a purgative effect expels them. Caused hy similar oh?\u25a0.ruc-
tions and derangements of the natural functions of '.be
body, they are rapidly, and mauy of them surety, cured
by the same ? -an". None who know the virtues of t*

Tills, will neglect to employ them when suffering from
the disorders they cure. ?

I Statements from leading physicians in some of the.
principal cities, and from other well known public p.f-

--j sons.

3 Prom a Forwarding Merchant ofSt. Louis, Feb. 4, l°tc>.
Da. AVER: Your Pills are the paragon of all tb.it is

great in medicine. They have cured uiy Utile da en:
of ulcerous sores upon liar hands and feet that bad ; roved
incurable for years. Her mother has boon lung E'-ev-,
ousl v afflicted with blotches and pimples on her ski.i and
ill her hair. After our child was cured, she aisc tii J
your Tills, aud they huve cured her.

j ASA MORQIUDG L

i As a Family Pliyslc.

B From Dr. K. IK Gxrtwright, Lew Orltans.
Your Tills are the prince of purges. Their excellent

S qualities surpass any cathartic we possess. Tbey are
t mild, but very certain and effectual in their action on tb

bowels, which makes them invaluable to us In the (lady
treatment of disease.

Headache,Sicklleadnche,Foul Stomach.
lYom Dr. Edward Boyd, Baltimore.

DEAR lino. AVK.b: I cannot answer you what complaints
I have cured with your Tillshotter than to say all that ice
ever treat withapurgative medicine. I place great depen-
dence on an effectual cathartic i a my daily contest with
disease, and bolieviug as t do that your Pills afford US the
flest we have, 1 of course value them highly.

Pmsmmo, Ta., May 1,1856
DR. J. C. Atf.b. Bir: I have been repeatedly cured ofthe worst hatluche. any body can liave by a (li.se or two

of your Pills. It seems t# arise from a foul stomach,
which they cleanse at once.

! Yours with great respect, ED. TV. PREBLE,
Clerk of Steamer Clari a.

Bilious Disorders Diver Compluiut*.

1 From Dr. Theodore Bell, of New York C ly.
Not only are your Tillsadmirably adapted to their par-

pose as an aperient, hut I find their beneficial effects upon
the Liver very marked indeed. They have inrny prao
tice proved inure effectual for the cure of itlivus c r.
plaints than auy one rumedy I can mention. 1 sincerely
rejoice that we have at length a purgative which is \ *-

thy the coulideuco of the profession aud the people.

DEPARTMENT or TUB INTERIOR, 1
TVashington, D. C., 7th Feb., 1860. JSIR : I have used your Tills in my general und hospital

practice ever since you made them, and caitn.it hesitate ,
say they are the best cathartic'we employ. Their regu-
lating action on the liver is quick and decided, conse-
quently they are an uduiirablo remedy for derangement*
of that organ. Indeed, I have seldom found a case of
bilious disease so obstinate that it did not readily yield to
llrem. Fraternally yours, ALO.NZU BALL, M. P.,

Physician of the Marine Hospital,
Dysentery, Diarrhoea, Relax, Worm*.

From Dr. J. G. Qreen, of Chicago.
Your Pills have ligd a long trial in my juactice, ar.d I

bold them in esteem as one of tho best aperients I have
ever found. Their alterative effect upon the liver luuU' J

tlieui an excellent'remedy, when given in small dose-, for
bilious dysentery and diuri'hceu. 'their sugar-Coating
makes jhoiq very acceptable aud convenient for tbo us*
of women and children.

Dyspepsia, Impurity of the Blood.
Fi om Dev. J. V. llimes, I'aslor of Advent Church, Boslon.

DR. AVER: I have used your Tillswith oxtnmrdius*y
success ill.myfamily and among those 1 aui (idled to visit
ill distress. To regulate the organs of digestion .tod
porify the blond, they are the very best rn#e.iy 1 h.iva
ever known, and Ican confidently recommend 111, In to

fay friends. T(ours, J. V. UIIIKb.
> WARSAW, Wyoming Co., N. Y., Oct. 24, Jw;.

DEAP. Shi: 1 am using your Cathartic Tills in my prac-
tice, and find thorn an excellent purgative to clean,c the
system and purify the fountains of the hloml.

JOHN O. MKACIiAM, Ji. D

Cpnstlpation,Costlvencss, Su-*pic*sit>t.,
Rheumatism, Gout, Neuralgia, D.o;:
I)', Paralysis, "

From Dr. J. 1\ .Vaughn, Montreal, Canada.

Too much cannot ho said of your Pills f- r the cure of
Cnstireness. ifothors of our fraternity have found *on
as efflcnckiiw u's 1 have, they should join me in pi\-ill'ru-
ing it for the lienefit of the multitudes who suli--- f.-im
that complaint, which, although bad enough in if, is
the progenitor of others that are worse. I be! vu
txveruas to originate in the liver, but yoiu' Tills alfect iie.r
orgau and cure tiie disease.

From Mrs. E. Stuart, Physician and Midwife, N'don.
I find one or two large doses of your Tills, taken at the

proper time, are excellent promotives of tho natm <il emo-
tion when wholly or partially suppressed, and also very
effectual to cleanse the stomach sod errprl worms. They
are so liiucfi the best physjp we liuvo tiiqt I recc:n:*ieud
no other to iuy patients.

|_ From (/if Rev. Dr r Havjlces,of the Melhoiiisl Epis. Church.
PULASKI HOUSE. Savannah. Ga.. .lan. 6. 1.556.

HONORED SIR; I should be ungrateful for THE ULFE?
' your skill has brought nie if I did not report my \u25a0to

you. A cold settled in my Unibsaml brou.'ht on exeru-
ciating neurutqie pains, wliicli billed iu chronic ;' \u25a0\u25a0 nwa-

i lism. Notwithstanding I had icybest of pbysi i?ns. the
, disease grew worse and worse, until by th . .-.1vie. of y-.-m-

--exreikuit agen,t in haUiuiore, Dr. Mackeczi*. 1 tried \ or
Pills. Their eifects were slow, but sure. Ry persevering
in the use of them, I am nov? entirely welL

SENATE CHAMBER, Raton Rouge, T,a.. 5 Dec. 1-66.
DR. AVER: I have been entirely cured, by your I'iils.of

! Rheumatic Gout a painful disease that had afflict *t *no

i for yours, VI.\CJ,.\T SUDLLL.
#3= Most of the Pills in market coutai.. Mercury,

which, although a valuable remedy in skilful ban. - is

- dangerous in a public pill, from the drcidfui
quences that frequently follow its incautioi* use. ''uoso
contain no mercury or mineral substance whatever.

Price, 25 cents per Box, or 5 Uox<?3 for sl.
Prepared b7 Dr. J. C. AYTJR &* CO., Lowell, Mass.

Sold by J. Harris A Co., Bcllefonie; J. Bing
Unionville; R. D. Port Matilda;
Hebl :r A Co., Stprmstowp ; H. Foster, Millheiui;
D. 0. Bower, and Gross A Yiari- k, Aaronsburg ,
C. G. Ryman, Mi'esb.urg, and by one trader in
every village in the country.

Jan. 10, 'tij.?iy,

110 FUR PIKE'S"PEAKi
tCOMPANIES are being opgaiiized in Centre

J and the adjoining counties, preparatory to

emigrating to the Pike's Peak Gold Region during
the coming Spring and Summer, Cur, tracts karu
been entered into with jno. M. Wagner, of the
Milesburg Flouring Millami Grain

Depot;
the cheapest and best establishment of the kind in
Central Pennsylvania?to furnish ,lie companies

with all the Flour and Grain necessary for tho
journey.

Having leased the Milesburg Mill and furnish-
ed it with new and inqprQved machinery, lie arc
prepared to furnish flour to the public in sn; qan-
tities. Wheat, rye, and grain of alt kinds we
keep constantly on hand, and will dispose of at
the very lowest prices,

ICSf" We are determined not to he undersold by
any establishment iu this section of country.

JOHN M. WAGNER.
Milesburg, Pa: Feb. 11, 's9?lo?ly.

New Store at Pleasant Gap.
subscriber would respectfully iu-

JL form tho citizens of Cemre county that ho
has just receiyed and opened an entire new stool;
ot fall and winter goods consisting of

HARDWARE,
CLOTHING, DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES, AC.
Ialso haye qn hands a good supply of

Boots A Shoes, Hats A Caps, Fancy De-

laines A Merinoes, Ladies Furs, Hoc-ls, Scarfs,
Cloths, Fancy Gloves, Khives, Breast

Pins, Ac., Ac., Ao.,
8-11 pf which "he will sell as low and even lower

than con be had anywhere elsv.
J. M. CAMPBELL.

Pleasant Gap, Oct. 18, '6o.?tf.

HUGHB.BR.ISBEN,

grngjist,
MANUFACTURER OF

EXTRALIQUOR COLORING,
N. W. Cor. Third & Poplar streets,

Terms Cash ] Philadelphia.
' Qqi. 3, 1860,?1y.


